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PROGRESS REPORT ON THE STATUS OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DIRECTING

COUNCIL'S RECOMMENDATIONS ON WHO'S STRUCTURES IN THE LIGHT OF ITS

FUNCTIONS

This report briefly summarizes the progress in implementing

Resolution X of the XXVII Meeting of the Directing Council (1980),

on implementation of the study of WHO's structures in the light of

its functions. Many of the actions and recommendations contained

in the resolution are closely linked to the Regional Strategies and

the Plan of Action for Health for All by the Year 2000.

Since the Thirtieth World Health Assembly in 1977, which estab-

lished the global goal of health for all by the year 2000 through Reso-

lution WHA30.43, the Region of the Americas has willingly and coopera-

tively accepted the task of addressing this difficult and complex

challenge. It was recognized at both regional and global levels that

significant change would be required at all levels of the Organization.

Thus, in 1978 the Thirty-first World Health Assembly, in Resolution

WHA31.27, requested the Director-General to study WHO's structures in the

light of its functions relevant to achieving the goal of HFA/2000. The

Director-General prepared a background paper for this study (DGO78.1) and

submitted it to the regional committees. This paper was considered in

October 1978 by the XX Pan American Sanitary Conference, which requested

the 81st Meeting of the Executive Committee to reevaluate and redefine

the role of PAHO/WHO in the Region. To this end, the Executive Committee

appointed a Working Group composed of Ecuador, the United States of

America, and Trinidad and Tobago.

It is important to review the terms of reference for this complex

and long-term study. The "Organization" under study was not merely the

Secretariats in PAHO and WHO, but rather the total Organization in its

broadest sense, including the Governing Bodies, the Secretariats, and,

most importantly, the Member Countries themselves. Further, the term
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"structures" was also interpreted broadly to include all of the processes,

organs, organizational structures, mechanisms and working relationships
involved in reaching the overall objectives of the Organization. Because
of the complicated nature and far-reaching effects of this effort, the

Working Group prepared an extensive analysis of the background document,

DG078.1, and circulated detailed questionnaires to all Member Governments

of the Organization, analyzed their responses, and submitted an extensive

report to the 82nd Meeting of the Executive Committee. After discussion

and review, the Executive Committee transmitted its findings (Document

CE81/II), along with Resolution XXXI, to the XXVI Meeting of the Directing
Council. The Directing Council reviewed Document CD26/27 and its annexes,

which included DGO78.1, a summary report of country responses, and the
report prepared by the Work Group.

The XXVI Meeting of the Directing Council, in Resolution XXIV,

requested the 83rd Meeting of the Executive Committee to complete the
final report of the Region and that it be forwarded to the Director-

General of WHO as the report of the Member Governments of the Region of

the Americas. This was done in December 1979, and the report was
submitted and reviewed by the 65th session of the Executive Board of WHO.

The global analysis and compilation of the six regional committee reports

was transmitted, together with Resolution EB65.RI2, to the Thirty-third
World Health Assembly. The Assembly resolved in Resolution WHA33.17 the

general recommendations to be implemented by the Organization, Secre-

tariat(s) and countries, which represented the combined results of an
extensive two-year cooperative effort.

During its analysis of Resolution WHA33.17 and Document CE84/24,

the 84th Meeting of the Executive Co_nittee, in June 1980, expressed
concern over the general nature of the resolution and that it did not

reflect a number of detailed suggestions that had emanated from PAHO

discussions in the Committee and Directing Council. Thus, a subcommittee
of the Executive Committee was established to translate into more

specific ideas and actions those elements of Resolution WHA33.17 of

particular importance to the Region. This Subcommittee, composed of
representatives from Brazil, Guyana and the United States of America,

developed a comprehensive document, CD27/35, containing specific actions
to be undertaken by the Organization. This document was discussed

extensively at the XXVII Meeting of the Directing Council and served as a

basis for Resolution X, which provided recommendations to the Council
itself, to Member Governments, and to the Director. It is also important

to note that the XXVII Meeting of the Directing Council, in Resolution
XX, approved Document CD27/34.A containing the Regional Strategies for

attaining the goal of health for all by the year 2000. Thus, through

these important resolutions, the Directing Council generated and

established a positive impetus for change within the Region and provided
an overall policy initiative with emphasis on a stronger role for the

Regional Committee; increased monitoring and evaluation; national health
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strategies within a regional and global framework; increased horizontal

integration of the PAHO Secretariat; and more flexible and innovative

application of the mechanisms available for carrying out the Organiza-
tion's Program of Work.

At the 86th Meeting of the Executive Committee a status report

(Document CE86/9) was presented which outlined the progress, primarily
within the Secretariat, regarding the implementation of Resolution X.

The status of the various actions planned, in progress, and completed

were documented in CD28/26 and, along with the recommendations of the

Executive Committee, were reviewed by the XXVIII Meeting of the Directing

Council in October 1981. As indicated previously, many of these actions,
recommendations, and policy initiatives are of a long-term nature and

closely linked to the goal of health for all by the year 2000, the

national and regional strategies to achieve that goal, and the Regional

Plan of Action formulated to implement those strategies.

Consequently, as the regional and national initiatives and
reporting of those initiatives evolve, it can be anticipated that future

progress reports on the Regional Plan of Action will, by their very

nature, incorporate the status of the key recommendations contained in

Resolution X. Thus, the XXVIII Meeting of the Directing Council, in
Resolution XIV, directed the Organization to continue the implementation

of Resolution X and Document CD27/35, taking into account the structural

requirements of the Plan of Action. An important point that should be

re-emphasized here is that Resolution X generated recommendations to the

Directing Council, the Member Governments, and the Director of the Pan

American Sanitary Bureau. It is quite understandable, then, that this

process of change initiated by Resolution X, particularly in philosophy

and policy as well as in operational approaches, will be gradually
overtaken by specific actions and initiatives at all levels of PAHO and

WHO. For example, the evolution and development of Document CD28/14 and

Resolution XI (Plan of Action for the Implementation of the Regional

Strategies of Health for All by the Year 2000); Resolution XII (Study of

the Functions of the Area Offices of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau);
and Resolution Kill (Seventh General Program of Work) are in fact a

further refinement of the process of change taking place as a result of
these complimentary and closely linked resolutions.

In view of the above, this report will briefly highlight some of

the key initiatives that were of special interest to the XXVIII Meeting

of the Directing Council, recognizing the overlapping and complimentary
nature of some recommendations and/or actions which will be reported on

in greater detail in other presentations to the XXI Pan American Sanitary
Conference.

Significant effort has been under way in the further development

and application of the programming and evaluation system, AMPES. Four
subregional (Area level) workshops were held in the field and resulted in
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appropriate adjustments to the programs of technical cooperation with the
countries at the various levels of the Organization in accordance with

the Plan of Action. The AMPES Manual was revised, and special reports

were initiated to improve the monitoring of the delivery of programmed

resources at the country level. The 12 obligatory indicators recommended

by WHO have been incorporated into AMPES as a part of the country

profiles. These will contribute to the monitoring and evaluation system
of the Regional Strategies and Plan of Action.

The study of Area Offices has progressed through phase one, which

involved an in-depth self-audit by key staff in the Area Offices. Phase

two involves an analysis by the Ministers of Health and key national
staff of the self-audit and the services received from the Area.

Background documentation and self-audit findings have been transmitted to

the Ministers of Health with the request that their recommendations for
the future functions of the Area Offices be within the context of the
Plan of Action.

The evaluation of the Pan American Centers has proceeded on

schedule. Seven centers have been evaluated by 17 scientific and

technical experts from nine different countries. For the remainder of
the biennium 1982-1983, three Pan American Centers are scheduled for

evaluation: BIREME, CLATES, and ECO. In addition, some selected

projects will be included for future analysis, as specified in Document

CSP20/3. As a result of the evaluation program, a number of existing
centers are in the process of evolving into new and innovative

configurations. Currently a Committee, composed of representatives from
governments and organizations within the Caribbean, is reviewing options

for the future configuration and role of CAREC in 1985 and beyond.
Similarly the Governments of Central America and Panama are in the

process of examining a different configuration for INCAP.

In response to concern expressed at the XXVIII Meeting of the

Directing Council regarding establishment and strengthening of
cooperation and support to subregional groups, and specifically the need

for closer cooperation between PAHO and CARICOM, a meeting was held in

July 1982 between the Director and Secretary-General respectively. At
this meeting, held prior to the Conference of Ministers Responsible for
Health of the Caribbean, accord was reached that a Memorandum of

Understanding would be developed outlining areas and mechanisms for

coordination between PAHO and CARICOM. In addition, it was agreed that

PAHO and CARICOM officials would meet on a regular basis. The importance

of this effort was reflected in the fact that an agenda item for the
Conference dealt with PAHO/CARICOM interaction.

Another initiative of concern and importance is the mobilization

of external resources. Analysis is under way of several key donor

organizations and their current and projected priorities and

health-related interests, as well as the scope and range of their
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programs on a country-by-country basis. The Region is participating with

the WHO Health Resources Group in the implementation of country health

resource utilization reviews (CRU). The purpose of CRU analysis as

desired by WHO is to identify at the country level total requirements for

HFA/2000 strategies based on primary health care, and resources available

or committed, opportunities for re-allocation of internal resources, and
coordinated mobilization of external resources.

Finally, in addition to the progress documented in the presenta-

tion on the Plan of Action, an important contribution to staff develop-

ment and training for PAHO field staff has also been realized. With the

completion of seven Seminar-Workshops on the Plan of Action, nearly 40

senior-level professionals from PAHO have participated. These include

Area and Country Representatives and key field staff.

Thus, as can be seen from the brief highlights regarding the

recommendations set forth in Resolution X, the process of change is well

under way, and many of the initiatives have given way to specific actions

and programs, while others are incorporated in the Plan of Action.


